
"r THE FRONT BTOOP 0TNI0.

T!ii fiimitirr Min n Frrnlc Tl Muronie
Olrl MlMcri.

Mr. Slrlus linker lwul eat In silence
for more thnn half an hour on bin
front tttoop watching the bicycles aa
thoy flashed past. IIo Frcmcd even
niiiro illsplposjed with tho human raco
than usual, says tho Detroit free
Press. Mia wife did not try to talk to
him. She knew he was angry on-cu-

something, and did not likf to Inter-run- t
him when he was having & Rood

time. He broke the silence himself.
"I'Rh!" he said, with a ahuddor and
shiver.
What's the matter, Slrlua? Does

anything hurt you?"
"Yes, ma'am," he answered, "come-thln- ff

does hurt me. It la not a mere
trifling physical pain, cither. I am
envious of the post, shocked at the
present, aud apprehensive of the fu-

ture."
"Goodness gracious! It Isn't so tjad

as that, Is It?"
"It's worse. For several years 1

have been asking myself wbJtlr we
are drifting, and then giving tfre co-

nundrum up because I quailed Wore
tbe awful truth that the auwnr In-

volved. But there Is no use in trying
to conceal It any longer. We are
plunging over the Niagara Kails of
iconoclasm Into the whirlpool ot social
rhaos. That's where we are drifting.
And you women are responsible lot
It."

"Slrlus, be Just, if you cannot be
generous. Don't blame me personally
for the doings of other members ot my
sex. I don't ride a bicycle."

"No; but you'd like to. There! Look
at 'era!" he growled, as another party
went by. "A short time ago we had
the summer girl. She wore white
dresses and frizzed her fair, and kept
her complexion white, and made you
glad she didn't have wings to fly away
with. She was n delight to the poets
and a relief to every-da- y people.
Where Is Bhe now? Dead as tho dodo.
She's put on bloomers and divided
skirts and logglns and an alpine bat.
She has stayed out In tho wind and
sun till she has gotten her face tan-
ned, and In every way transformed
her once charming Identity until, as a
matter of fact, she no longer exists."

"Well," said his wife, In a philo-
sophical tone, "there Is never a loss
without some gain. She will bo re-

placed In some way."
"That's the worst of It. 6o has

fteen replaced. And how? What have
we now In her stead? Tho summer
man. What Is he? lie's a freak;
that's what he Is. He wears a whlto
sweater with red trimming around the
collar and bancs his hair. He puts on
a dove-colore- d suit and rainbow stock-
ings, and tukes more pride In his low-
er limbs than the leader of the Amazon
march In a burlesque show. He Is a
gaudy patch of color on the landscape,
and he Is so much afraid of not being
noticed that he rings his bell to make
you look at him. I used to get a little j

bit tired of tho twaddle Jhey were
constantly giving us about the summer
girl. But plnce the summer man came
into existence I miss her and yearn
lor her."

Kept tlio f loor.

The pastor of a New England church
announced that the regular weekly
pray et lug would be devoted to
illscusKinn of a certain question of gen-
eral Interest to the congregation.
Many members of the church wished
to take part in the discussion; it was
therefore decided to limit each mem-
ber's remarks to live minutes. When
the speaker's time expired, the clergy-
man was to notify him by rapping
with a pencil on the tle.sk. Deacon
A., one of the members at whom tho
restriction was especially directed, had
not fuiiiy started on his remarks when
the rnp of the pencil was heard.

"Am I to understand," asked the
deacon, "that my llvo minutes have
expired?"

"Yes, deacon; I nm sorry, but your
time is up."

"And all general are limited
to live minutes?"

"Yea,
' that was the understanding."
The deacon turned very deliberately

to his fellow-member- s. "Then, breth-
ren," he proceeded, "I shall throw the
remainder of my remarks Into tho
form of a prayer."

The deacon kept the floor.

CliBHler.

F' '

Mollie What did you get on your
WrthdayT

Sallle A bicycle. What did you
get?

Mollie a llckln.

Mudrnl Ci Itii I1.111.

Mozart was on a visit to a monas-
tery. During mass he listened impa-
tiently to the feeble execution of tbe
organ-playe- r, and could hardly bear to
Jit out the performance. After mass

prior asked Mozart to dinner, and
took the opportunity to Inquire how he
liked the ploying of the organknt.

"He plays quite in lllbllcal fashion,"
aid Mozart.

. iow i3 that?" asked the prior.
'His left hand does not know what

'he right hand is doing," was the re-H- y.

J nut Ilrr fcjilte.
Minnie Ach, Elsie, have you heard

Jcat Heir Flottmaier proposed to mo
st night?
Elsie If I didn't think he would!

J Minnie What! Did you expect It?
.E.l8le Certainly; for when I reject- -

solemnly declared he would go and !

fc is. - -- s.
W. L.

vy vy ,

mm BEST Il THE WORLD.
A $S.OO SHOE FOR $1.00.

It Is stylish, durable and qualities
absolutely necessary to make a finished shoe. The
cost of manufacturing allowi a smaller profit to dealers

$3.S0, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoe are the
of skilled workmen, from the best

man any inoemm W. L. Douglas
productjons

material
prices.

The
Toe

the
make

also .$2.50 ami
$2 shoes for
menand$2.50,
$2.00 and $1.75
fnr Knv.
The full line for sale by

JONES & WALTER,

BASELY DECEIVED. '

He Itml Tnnted In th Wtlier Ofllc mil
It Unit Onn Hark on Hint. I"

It was on one of the hottest days r
t'jat usurped the privileges of balmy
spring. The sun beat down until a mis!
of heat came from the stone walks and
the brick waUs. Towards a furnishing ii

Btore a fat man, among Detroit's best-know- n

citizens, made his weary wax
In one hand he used two handkerchiefs
os a mop, while with the other he kepi
up the busy action of a palm-le- af fan
I'erspiratlon ran In merry rlvuleti
clown his shining face, to bo absorbed
In the wilted collar and collapsed shlrl
front that were lmmueulato an houi
before. He was panting with tho re-

spiratory unction of a porpoise and at
Intervals muttered execrations that
hissed with Bteam. His hair looked at
though he hnd been swimming and hit on
nose was beaded with glistening drops or

"Show me a straw hat!" ordered th
man of flesh as he settled down on the
little round scat that at once suggested
the frail stem of a great toadstool.

"Looks like rain," ventured tht
clerk, who is always under orders tc
be pleasant.

Ikn't look a bit like rain. Weathei
forecast Is for a dry spell. This on
will do. Now I'll get some plo-pla- nl

leaves and put In It. Don't propose tc
have my brain baked."

An hour later he was on the wooded
p:irt of the Island, handkerchief and
fan still In commission. Suddenly, as
If tho heavens had" opened, he wai
deluged with rain. The mucilage from
the hat mingled with the extracted
green of the big leaf, poured down ovet
his brad, neck and face, blinded hli
eyes, filled his cars and streamed ovei
his natty light suit. He swore outra-
geously ns he groped his way to the to
landing and by his hopeloesly bedrag-
gled

ut
appearance excited the passengers

to Fay that the poor fellow must have
been drinking to cool off and then
went In bathing without thinking tc
take anything off. He was a study In It

water colors that might have been of
mixed by nature In a frog pond. Now of
ho la going around with a blank check
trying to hire some big lawyer to sue
the Government for dam.-'ge- s because
It made false representations through In
Its weather department. Detroit Free
l'rcss.

A Wumitn'N Hour.
"Please etite to the court exactly

what you did between eight and nine
o'clock on Wednesday mornln?," caic (I,

H.
a lawyer to a little
woman on the witness-stan- "Well,'
she suld, after a moment's rellectlon of

"I washed my two children find got
them ready for school aud sewed n but-
ton on Johnny's coat Riid mended a

M
rent in Nellie's dresu. Then I tidied u
my sitting-roo- and made two bedi
and watered my house plants and
glanced over the morning paper. Ther
I dusted my parlor and aei things tc
rights in it and washed some lamr,
chimneys nnd combod my baby's hail
and sewed a button on one of her lit-

tle shoes, and then I swept out mj
front entry and brushed and put awa3
the children's Sunday clothes and
wrote a note to Johnny's teacher ask-
ing her to excuse him for not being al
school on Friday. Then I fed my can-
ary bird and cleared aft the breakfast
table nnd gave the grocery man an or-

der and swept off the back porsh, end at

then I sat down and rested for a few

minutes before the clock struck nine. In
That's all." "All!" said the dazed law-
yer. "Kxcuse me, Judge, I must gel
my breath before I call tlio next wit-

ness." Detroit Free l'ies3. IT

of
Iter Opinion.

Young Mrs. Tocker looked rather ap-

prehensive ns sho watched the frowrl
gather over her huiiband'a brow while
he read the newspaper. Ho crumplec
it and threw it on the floor, and ex-

claimed:
"What we want la silver!"
"Oh, I hardly think we could stand

It In the prcit-n- t condition cf our af-

fairs," she replied.
Her husband glared ot her, and said
"You don't mean to say that yot

want nothing but gold?"
"Oh, no indeed. I don't want ony-thin-

as expensive even ns silver. W
can get along very nicely with quad-
ruple plate which looks Just as well
nnd wears Just as long. And nobody If
going to know the difference unlesi
tome one is so impolite aa to hold the
table ware up and look at the bottom.'

Washington Star. t. .

inn lllxrovt r.v.

"Merciful heaveii3, can It be?"
With eyes that fairly started from

their sockets, the chemist contcmplateo
the glittering crystal his art had pro-

duced. With hands that trembled vio-
lently he applied the final test.

"It is ice," ho yelled, "and tbe verj
best I expected to make was a dia-

mond."
When they found him he was lnsani

with Joy. His mind was a blank. The
secret wag lost even In the moiaenl
that It was found. Detroit Tribune.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

THE COLUMBIAN,

Douglas ,Q
perfect-fittin-

delicate-lookin- g

soia at $J.W.

powicuc 10 pui into tnoes told at these

m
"Belmont" and "Pointed
" (shown in cuts) will be
leaders this season, but any

otner style desired may be
ootatnea irom our agents.

W ti only ti bout Culf, RiimU Ctlf(all rilnr, French Tntt'lil full, Kronoh
KiiHim-l- , rl Klil, Mo.. Krn.lc.l tocurro-limii- l

with prl.'.- - nf inn h.ii.If dimltr nuot luppljr ymi, wrlta

Z?2 W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
CATALOUIB ruKS.

Bloomsburg. Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
TtP tlllllrrHtilneit tin ntAtti ...

Ctnirt iT rinntmm I'lra of Votmnhia comity, Pn.,
illnrilmlt thti fiiwln in thf hand (r II. 1).

f ,r iipirr ur IHf fitur o inf. vat MUMP of In
.Sm tlirrn CohimhUt una Htmihrm l.uimm Agrl-m- il

uriil Atcititiim j tjiivn tnHiai tlutl M
trill (illfuil to thr aulfi nf Mi ammlntmrnt at tilt
iijilce at itow Front aMI Market Mmm in Jler-rir-

VI., on Frtlv, Xnreiiiher, Wfi, 1S1MI, at 8
cIik Ic a. u., at irhti h time anil )itnr all imrtien

intereMeil are nuiltteil In ir unit their claim or
lienrm-- r hereafter aetMiifeil from coining in
iilum mitt fund. c B. JA CKSOS, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Mutate of Hli hard Plainer, deceased.

Soilce If herehji glren that the undent Ujned,
d an ttmliliir to diflrilnue the fund In the

hamlsor the uilintitiiitratitr He. ImnlK nun of the
erlate tf until derraeed, trill attend tit hi office on
Centre etrert, lttxrmtinra, on Tuesday the 17th
iltili of Xureniiier, at 10 o'clock In the fore,
noon, trhen anil trhere all ieroiis having claim

eaid fund are mneated to present I he satne,
lie joren r deiHurnlfriini rtnnlnq In on said

and. JOHX U. FKKKZK,
Auditor.

RULE ON HEIRS.
mi.i'MniA Coi-ntt-

,
sh. :

The oimiionwcnltli ot I'onnsvivantii to
KiniiinMnHh. nilli Frank ( "otner,
I.liiiextoncvlllo, Montour county, Pa. ; Willlnm
Smttli, Milton, Nortliumlwiliincl county, I'll. ;
Mllf s iiilth, Jersey t own, ('filtimnlit count v.l'a.;
Ida Hmlili, I nt ormurrl. d wllh Willlnm riliepp,
Hlooinslnnx, I'a. ; Clmrles Umitli, Half. Lake
Clly, I lah ; Laurariinlf.il, Intermarried with
Kluier Mcltilile, lllooiiishui'if. I'a., Hnd the

grandchildren, belim children of Flor-
ence Warner, deep sed, who was a daughter of
thos;ildA K. Smith, deceased, viz : tieralillno
Warner, Intermarried Willi Martin !. Fry,
Wllkes-Barr- I.u.prne county, I'a., John C"

Mutter. Jr., Ku:ii(ilnn of lleleu Warntr, Inter-marrie- d

with llnrry Wllion, Laura Warner,
Charles Warner, Nellie Warner nnd Sidney K.
Warner, minor children of Florence Warner,
di'eea.vil, lineal descendants of A. K. Smith,
deceased, nnd to all oilier persons Interested,
greet Itijr : You aud each of you are hereby cited

be and nnpear befoip the Juilifes ot our Or-
phans' Court, at tin orphans' Court to beheld

on the first Monday of Decem-
ber next, l lien and there to accept or refuse to
taue Hie real estate of said A. K. Smith, de-
ceased nt t lie appraised valuation put upon It
by the lioel. duly awunled by tlio snld Court,
and returned by I tie MierltT. or show cause why

slmll not be sold. And hereof fall not.
Witness the Honorable tf. K. Heeler, President
oursnld Court, at Uloomsbun:, the tilth day
October, A. 1). 1 Oil.

J. U. MrH BNRV, HlierttT.

PARTITION' NOTICE.
thii matter of the partition of the estate of

Lktniel Morris, deceased.
To Daniel Morris, Paris, Texts; John Morris,

Paris. Texas : Knuik' Morris Topeka, Kansas ;
ThoiiiHi Mori Pails, Texas; Ataj berry
Morris, Pails, Texas; Walter Morris, Ctita-wlss- a

Toivi.shlp, Columbia county, :i'a. ;
Carrie Morris. Intermarried with Charles Tripp,
Molt, Kansas ; Laura Morris. Intermarried with

W. WhlteMdes, Wllmlnitton, Delaware: W.
Snyder, guardian for Holland Morris, Flor-

ence Mori Is. Joseph Jlonis and Eai l Morris, ot
Ciituwlsna Twp., Col, Co., Pa., minor children

Daniel .Morris, deceased. You aro hereby
notlilid that In pursuance ot an order of tho
orphans' court of Columbia county a writ of
partition was Issued from said Court to the
MierltT of mid county, returnable to the first

iudayof December, A. 1). 1M, and that, tho
Imprest will meet tor tho purpnso of maklug
partition of the real estate of said decedent on

tho-Jls- t day ot November, A. 1). lstli,
between tho hours of V a. m. and 4 p. m., on tho
premises of Daniel Morris, deceased, In Cata-wiss- a

township, Columbia county, Pa., nt
which tlmo and place you can attend, If you
see proper. J. I). ilcIIEN It Y,

ltiiiiwN Small, Attys. blierlfl.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Rev. Michael Paver, late of the borough

of Centralla deceased.
The xinderstinied an auditor amiolitled tig IhK

Orphan' Court of C'olumttla conntg to make
ot luilam e in hands o llev. John Joseph

Koch, administrator of said estate, will sit at his
iiliir In Centralia, on Friday, Hocetnlier an, lSUii,

ten o'clock a. m., trhen and where all persons
hantng claims against said estate must aiiiear
and prove the same or lie debarred from coming

on said fund.
EDWARD J. FLYSS,

Auditor.

EQUITY COURT RULES.
I H OKHKRKD NKPTE VDEH 7, 1SW,

That Kules In tho Equity Court for tho trial
causes at Issue, may be entered on tho Ar-

gument Mule Hook on or before any monthly
ietiii n dnv, nlng the tlmo of trial at tho sec-
ond return day utter entering the Mule on
twenty days notice to oppo.-lt- e party.

BY THE COUMT.

Something New !

Fred Kilmer's improved Ar-

tificial Stone Faveinent. All

kinds of cement work. Prices

low and all work guaranteed.

All orders by mail promptly

attended to.

P. O. Box 374.
ULOOMSBURG, PA."

Who can think
Wanted-- An Idea of torn dimple

tiling to patent?
I'rotM-- t your Menu; they msy bring yu wealth

. .......r I 111 lunn n.uur,nuunn ...... "'

ucva. Wu.hlmtoii, D. o ,lur their $1,N" prlia oiTer
uud Ut uf two liundrnd lutftutluut wnuted.

Try the COL UM1UAN a year.

BLOOMSBlJRG, pa:

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Oil" VALUABLE

Real Estate.
The undersigned executors of Knnnlo Frenq,

late of the Dorougli of llerwlck. In tho county
Of columbtn, Pa., dpcensed, 111 expose to pub-

lic sale on the premises on

THURSDAY, NOVEMDER 5, 1896,
at. ten o'clock a. m. of snld day, all the follow-lu- g

described real estate All that mes-stiatf-e,

tenement, nnd trnct of land situate In
tho township of ltrlaroreek, county of Colum-

bia and state of renna , bounded and described
as follows, t: HegltiDlngit a stono cor-
ner; thence by lands of Emmor Dletrlck, south
SO-- degrees east, 44 perches to a stone; thence
by tho same south ii,'i degrees east 8J perches
to a stone; thence by tho samn south 87)f de-
grees cast, 5T perches to a white onk; thence
by tho same south 11 degrees cast 19 perches
to a stone; thence by the satno south H de-

grees enst, 88 perches to a stone; thence by
land of Hannah Sponenberger north Hi degrees
east, 40 perches to a stone; thence by land
of Kit Whitney north 71,tf degrees east, firt

perches to a stone; t honoo by other lands of tho
estate of Henry Hltienhousc deceased, north
My, degrees west, 42 perches to a stone; thence
by the snme north HI degrees west, 5 perches
to a stone; thence by the same north 1 degree
west, 88 perches to a stone; thence by lnnd
of the heirs of John Conner deceased, south 83
degrees west, SO perches to a stone; thence
by the samo south 4f degrees west, l

perches to a stone; thence by tho same and
lands of Levi HhatTor north 8 degrees west, 104

perches to a pine; thence by lands of Levi Shaf-
fer and Innds of Emmor Dletrlck south l!4 de-

grees west, 4a perches to a stone, the place
of beginning, containing

ioo ACRES and 3a perches of land,
neat measure, be tho same more or less, where-
on Is erected a large two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
largo bank barn, wagon shed, tee house, and
other outbuildings. There Is a good well of
water at the house, and also one at barn. There
s also a largo orchard on tho premises nnd a

variety of choice fruit trees of all kinds. This
Is the old llonry Itlttcnhouse hill property nnd
Is situate nbout two and one-ha- lf miles west of
llerwlck on tho creek road.

ALSO, nt one o'clock p. m. of said day will bo
ciposed to public sale on the premises In Briar-Cree- k

township atorp.-al- tho following de-

scribed valuablo real estate t: The un-
divided seven-ninth- s of nit that plnce, parcel
and tract of land, situate In tho said township
of llrlar Creek. Beginning at a pine kuot In
land of George Evans, thence by the same
north 1M 1 degrees west, 7tf perches to a stone;
thence by land of Tobias Hmlth south 704 de-

grees west, 150 perches to a pine; thence by
land of Abraham Ervlne south 31 degrees east,
0OX perches to a hickory tree; thence by lands
of Jacob Folk, north 75 degrees east, 1.13 perches
to tho place of beginning, containing

53 ACRES and 97 perches,
and allowance.

Also at tho samo tlmo and ulaco tho said
I Oeorge W. Ash will cxposo tho undivided two-- I

ninths of said abovo described tract, the samo
to be sold as an entire property. This tract of
land Is well timbered with oak, yellow pine and
hrunlock timber, and Is a vory desirable piece of
woodland.

Also at threo o'clock p. m. of said day, will
bo exposed to publlo sale on tho premises, nil
that certain piece, parcel and tract ot land
situate In tho township of Urtar Creek nfore-s.il-

bounded and described ns follows
Beginning nt a stono In the centre of a public
rond lending from Evansvlllo to Salem line;
thence along centre of said public road north

degrees east 875-1- 0 perches to a stone;
thence north 7!.j degrees west, 3JS perches to
stones; thence south 87 degrees west, 87 1

perches to stones; thence south 7)4 degrees
enat. 833 perches to a stone, the plnco of begin-
ning, containing

iS ACRES,
neat measure, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn nnd About one hun-
dred acres ot this land Is cleared and mostly In
a good state of cultivation, tho balance Is reas-
onably well timbered with oak, plno nnd chest-
nut timber. There Is a good well of water at
the house, also ono at barn. Also a lot ot choice
fruit on the premises.

TBaus of Sale: Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be paid at tho striking down ot
the property, niteen per cent, on tho first day
of January, 18i7, and the balanco In one year
from tbe first day of January 18i)7, together
with Interest thereon from tho first day of
January is7. Deed to be delivered to the pur-
chaser upon receipt of purchnso money. The
purchaser or purchasers will bo reo,u.lred to
give bond with good and approved security for
tho faithful pnyment of the purchase money
according to the ubove conditions.

OEOKGK W. ASU, and
(IKOIHiB W. ASU,
II HAD C. KIlfiAS,

Executors ot Fannlo Freas, doc"d.
L. S. WlNTEHSTEEN, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Ellas Schlicher, late of Beaver township

deceased.

Xntlce is hen tin given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Ellas Schlieher, late of
Ucuver IowksIiIii, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned administrator, to wham all iter,
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to make
imiiinenls, and those having claims or dema ds
will make known the same trithont delay to

J. W. SCHLICUEIl,
Snyder, Atty. Administrator,

ICS tiC Mountain drove. Pal

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Israel llolstlne, deceased.

Satire Is hereby given that leltert testamentary
on the estate of Israel llolstlne, late of Itoaring-cree- k

township, Columbia county, deceased, have
lieen granted hy the llegtster of Wills of Columbia
county, I'enna, to the undersigned, to xchom all
liayments must be mode and aft claims present-
ed. WILLIAM IIOLSTISK,
Frieze J.- liar man, Alois. Executor,

Miltgrove, Columbia Co , Al.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate af John Wenner, late of Flshtitga-ee- twp.

deceased,

Xottce Is hereby given that le!ter$ f adminis-
tration on the estate of John Wenner, late of Fish,
tt gereek toirnship, deceas d, ham been granted
to the undersigned adminislt aim s, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are reguesled to
make payments, and those having clatmn or de
mauds wilt, make knotrn the same without, de-
lay to MICHAEL WEXXEll,

.1. M. WEXXKIl,
Chrlsman, Ally. ELI A 8 WEXXKIl.

Administrator

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court IIousev

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hut nnd old water, and all modern
conveniences)

PROFESSIONAL CARDSj-e-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs, Ent's Building, Court HouM Alliy,
BLOOMSBUHG, TA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. rasszs. jodn a. barman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.&.

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Teacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Entsbuilding,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

It. V. WOITI. A.N, TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hart man Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

XV. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(omcc over Alexander Si Co. Wirt building,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
nr"Omce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
attokhiy-at-la- w ahd jxbzicb or

THI rEAd,
Mover Bras. Building, so tarn,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- DCSUXAJK3 AMB

UAL ESTATE ACZVX.

Office in LocVard's Building.

BLOOUSBOKG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNETSAT-tA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maui and Ccatia Six,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

t3Can be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Mais Starts,

CATAWISSA, PA.

DR. J. C RUTTER,
FHYSICIAK AND SUIGZOIC,

Office, North Market Stic,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBURG, I'A

(friciAL Attention to Diesis is or CRiun
II. BIERMAN, M. D.

UO.AtCEOrATHIC PHYSIC IAN AN D fiCHOBOB

OFFICK HOCRS: Omcc li KcsldcDcr, 4th St,
Until A. H.,
1 to Sand 7 to S P. M. BL ( J ft

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fiftk St
DISEASES OF THE TIJHOAT AND NOSI

SPECIALTY

(9 to 10 A.M. ELOOlIi 8BUKQor rits nocBS ato 4 P. M.
l7toI M.- - FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
-- Bloomsburo, Pa.- -

Ofllce and residence In Trof. Waller's Bone.
market street

telephone.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Str"",

BLOOMSBURG, I.
W"Special attention given to the ejt and

the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Tin SICIAN AND SURGEON,

omce and Residence, Centre St., between 4)tb
and stu sts.

Diseases ot the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(8 to to a. m.
offici docks: a to s p. m.

17 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection
i

DR. M. J. HESS,

I

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marke
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge when

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op.
posite Town Nail.
Ofllce hours 8:80 to is a. m ; 8 to 5 p. m,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. U art man
Heprescnts twelve of the strongest Compan-ies In the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL SUB PLCS
CAPITAL. A8SSTS. OV1B ALL.Franklin of Pnlla.. noo.ooo .v8,5:si si.oou.belPenn'a. l'lilla 400,000 s,8is,itto 1 4lii5

Queen, of N. Y. .. 600,000 8,538,915 l.OH.SMest Chester, N. Y, SO0,000 1,753,807 WtssN. America, Phlla. 3,000,000 9,730,689 8,tsOffici in I. w. WcKilvt's Stom.
TiTLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloovsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOSBURG, PA.

Nome, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark.
N. J.j Clinton, N. Y, ; Peoples', N.Y.jRead-iif- S

Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorict
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never --et
had a loss settled by any court of law. Theli
assets are all invested in solid securities, asd
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aad
paid as soon ns determined, by Christian T.Knnpp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom,
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shonld
patronize the agency where losses, if any,

w Bbium iuu yam uy one 01 weir
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, nnd all modern mnv.nl.nM.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. nartztl, nop. Teter F. Iteldy, Manager

No. 121 West Main Street,
liLOOMSUURG, PA.

WLorge nnd convenient sample rooms
Baih rooms, hot and cold water, and almodern convenances, par stocUd with bea
wines and liijuois. First-clas- s livery atlacbed


